
1 met 'wlth thonb as well as on ail those eventful
Idays ln London, as wvell as at Windsor, on the
tccasion ef the Jubilùe, touched niea moat. dcep-
ly. It has been shown thitt the laébo! and anti-

13pcnt inuntroubled happes, sharcd and cheer-
dbmy beloved husbd, aud while an eqilal

num r wOre full of sarroi and trials borne
without his sheltering arm and wise holp, have
been appreciatcd by. xy people% This feeling
and a senbe of dut y towards my dear countrytind me subjects. w~ho arc s0 Inseparably bound
up with my lite %vi1l encourage me lh niy task,
often avcry dithlcult and ardueus ono, during
the remainder of my life. The wonder!ul order
preserved on this occasion, and the good beha-
viour ef the enormous miultitude assembled,
mient my highest admirationt That God rnay
protect and a nanl blesa uiy c7untry la My
fervent praycr."

FATIIER MCGLYNN of I{e% York shows the
spirit of a flîro and a martyr ini his devotion
te the cause of Henry George s "l«Anti-Poverty
Crusade." Papal threats of excommunication
fail te crueli hie patriotism ;and myriade of
Irishi Catholica in New York stand faithfülly
by him. It is a liard casqe, if lie must be
truslied by the ipse dixit of the Pope. The
Standard is a weekly paper published by Henry
George, and shows very ably that hie Anti.
Povcrty Crusade lias many good ideae, to say
the ieast. Maxîy good meni join him.

by the Andt)#et Professons. Se the cane stands
pretty mucli as it did befene the proccedings
in the case begui

TnE EPISCOPAL PROTr.MANT8 Of New York
are preparlng to bud a Vast Catihédral there,,
like Westminster Abbey or St. Paul's of Lon-
don. Bishop Patter is ex-làfficio president of
the trustees sudi of ail the cammittees. The
board now intludes ameug its promie~nt meff-
bers Rev, Dr. Morgan Dix) Dr. William R.
Huntington> Re;v. EL W. Donald, Hamiltoni
Fiali, Stephen P. Nash, George MacCulioch
Miller, Samuel D. flabcock Wma. W. Astor,
J. Pierpont M(organi, Cornelius Vanderlt and
Richard Anchmuty-names which. in tlîem.
seives are a guarautee that a building donc
under their direzition will be weîthy of the
city they represent. The plan is ta ereet the
grandest chunch building in .A mcica, and one
of the grtatest cathedrals of the wonld. It is
only scttied that the cathedral of St. John the
Divine-as the edifice is to be kuowa-will1 be
situated on Manhattan Island, and, if possible,
on a lofty and conepicueus. position) where its
monumental character will dominate the eutire
isiand. For this purpose a plat at ieast four
tixues the size of that on whiclî St. Patrick's
is bitilt -wil1 lxi needed. B3Bhop Patter wilI

PROFSSOREGBET C.SMYTI ofAndoer l is officiai sanction, and aubscniptions
College has been black-balled by twe of its -will be called for te carry on the %York. The
Visitors for lis thcory of Inspiration, Iluman proposed cathedrale it is estimatcd, will cest
Inability, and Future Probation (or Judgment about $6,000,000.
ta corne.) Ris brother-Professons aru let off, TanSot. &AreiazJura hwb
though thcy aIl agrce with hixu, (1), thnt Reve thegauthetisk Aeuntsfcacb thuat thews Ame
lation le Progressive, (Mark 10:56; John 16: 12); thesutRepuil cnGoerntso ecta the fîmes
(2), thiat Mlan cannot repent.without Gospel riau mulca the Bnitisi onarsicl vera-n
liglt and grace, (Larger Catcchism, Q. 60)-;a uka h rts oacia oen
and (3), that ail spirits return te God Who ment costal1
made thein, to be judged in His liglit after Tan Necw York Independent for June 30 lis
death, (Ecci. 12: 7 ; Hceb. 9: 27). one won. a.strong article p7nopen te aboliel the Aise-
ders why Calvinists object ta these doctrilies, 1 ican Presidency, or =oeet the Preaident by

The case is stili further complicated by the the Legislature as in France, or by the Execu-
fact that twcive eut ef the thirteen Trustees of tive as in Switzerland 1
the Seminary declie that none of the Profea- Tien DoMixiox op~ OAxiLn. lias attained itSq
sors have been guilty of any offence against majority; July let inst. being its 2lst birth-
the statutes of the Coliege. The power of day, on which it completed its 20th year sine
appointing Professons hà vcsted. in thes Trua- the Royal Proclamation of Confederation, July
tees. They contend that the power of removai ' Ist 188___7._
algo lies lu their bande, aild that in declarng't187 ______

Dr. Smyth's chair vacant the Visitors have POETIO GEMS FOR YOUN~G AN~D OL).
excceded their authonity. It L3 said tInt Dr.
Smyth wili appeai from the decision of tIc GOD, our father's God and ours,
Visitais, axid, iîntil thec judgment of the higlier >EI~ Before flxy throne we bow the kec;

cour isproounedhe iffL-cp hs psiton' PourdownThyncrcysrichestshowcns

lu the Coilege. It may be years befere the Uo u oeegsJble
cmasel settled by the courts of law, a-ad neo We blesa Thee for lier blcsscdl past,

prores whteer iasbee mde owads heForholy thoughtseofthings that werciprores hatve hs benmae twadsth For love tiret must forever st,
settlement of the theological questions raised Âxid 411 Thy love to d -i tU en

lit iýZB mloiviË-tr P.ËCZ)Pi) 'OP


